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BAY SEND WU TO LOUDON

A Kcport That His Goveriiineiit
Contemplate 1 Transfer

The Ili Inj in IkiiIiu- - Hie Protocol
Ascribed to tin- - IliTlIll Authorities

Old IhiiIiiiiIIoiih to Clic Plnee
to Priicticnl Mnelerii IHhc uskIoiih

LONDON Sept 2 A despatrh to the
Times from Its PcKIn correspondent

rajs that Li Hung Fang th adopted ton
of Li Hung Chang lu ing declined to ac
cept the position of Chinese Minister to

nRussia the Go eminent has appointed
Lo Fens Leli to the position

Wu Ting fang at present Chiiesc Min-

ister
¬

to the United States will he trans-
ferred

¬

from Washington to London to
replace Lo Feg Luh

The correspondent of the Times also
ascribes the new delaj in promulgating
the editts nccessarj to complete the pro
toe j to the dilllculty created bj the au
tliorti3 at Berlin regarding the reeepnon
of Frinco Chun the head of the Chinese
expiatory mission

The Chinese version of the trouble that
has arisen in connection with the mission
is that Emperor William insisted tint
Prince Chun should kotow when he was
received b his ajestj and when this
was refused it was required that the
Prince s suite kotow

Ihe correspondent recalTs that for a
centurj past all the envojs to Feltin have
refused to perform this barbaric cere-
mony

¬

and that dispute regarding it was
linallj settled thlrtj -- eight jears ago

Owing to -- he continued delay in blgnins
the protocol Mr Rockhlll the American
special commissioner being uncertain re-

garding
¬

his departure has been compell-

ed
¬

to ileclfne the French offer to trans-
port

¬

him to Japan on the cruiser Pcscal
SHANGHAI Sept 1 An edict Issued

on Frida in the name of the Emperor
ordains a new sjstem of ofliclal examina-
tions

¬

It abolishes the liter am essaj and
substitutes therefor a practical discussion
of three classes of subjects namelv Chi ¬

nese affairs Western matters and classi-
cal

¬

literature
This applies to the prcfcctural provln

cal and metropolitan examinations The
edict also abolishes the ancient military
examinations and substitutes practical
training In mllitar silence

These changes will go into effect next
year

PEKIN Sept 1 The direct supcrlsion
of the Chinese police and the carrjlng out
of sanitary street and other foreign im-

provements
¬

ceased yesterdaj when Cap-

tain
¬

Sclwjn withdrew his force from the
British section of the Tartar cit The
British will howeer contiue to police
the main thoroughfare the railway and
the legation quarter These will be the
only foreign police emplojed but the
British and Japanese reserve police au-
thority

¬

in their sections pending their
evacuation

The detachment of the American lega ¬

tion guard which has been recuperating
In the western hills returned yesterdaj

JUMPED INTO A RIVER

Owner Forceel to Alimidon n Blnzlnfr
Stnphllia Iniincli

RICHMOND Va Sept 1 --Frank
Cpsb a well known singer and musical
Instructor was forced to Jump overboard
Iron his naphtha launch Into the James
Jtlvcr last evening to save his life The
heating apparatus got out of order and
the valve that regulated the flow of gaso-
lene

¬

melted off and the boat with forty
gallons of the fluid In the tank soon
caught lire and burned to the waters
edge The tank did not explode

Mr Cosby had to throw himself Into
the water and was picked up by persons
who put off from shore In small boats

TKIED BY COURT MARTIAL

Two Hollander Churned With VUlt
inr n Iloer Coiuniando

PRETORIA Sept 1 Van Aartsen and
Trous two Hollanders were tried by
court martial jesterday for breaking their
oaths of neutrality and spjing The prin-
cipal

¬

evidence against them was given by
accomplices In nn expedition to a Bor
commando The party left Pretoria on
August 4 staved four dajs with the com-
mando

¬

and returned to Pretoria at 2 a
m August 3

Judgment in the case has not jet been
rendered This is the first of the se-
ries

¬

of Important trials Mr Lehman
counsel for the Netherlands Railway of
South Africa defended the accused men

Many Boer jmpathlzers are under ar¬

rest for leading the burghers

TEN ENGLISHMEN KILLED
CziHtiuItlcH CuuhciI lij the lloerrt Wc

Ktro fnjr u Trnln
LONDON Sept 1 General Ki rener

reports to the War Office that the casu-
alties

¬

attending the blowing up of a train
by Boers between Waterval ag Mamans
kraal jesterday were ten killed Includ-
ing

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Vandeleur and
seventeen wounded The trains escort
numbered fortj Hve men

AN OIL STEAMER FOUNDERS

All Except Olio Me mlier of lie Crew
IJrovt neil

LONDON Sept 1 A despatch to
Lloyds from Treblzondc says that the
Johnstone Line steamer Northmere Nor
onmore with a cargo or oil h ts found-
ered

¬

near Athena The crew numbering
forty were all lost excepi o s man 1 he
Noranmore was bound from Batoum for
Bnmbaj

MUNIR BEY RECEIVES

The Aunlverxnrj of tlie SiiIIuiik Ac
cession Celebrated

PAIUS Sept I Munlr Bey the Turk-
ish

¬

Ambassador held a reception at the
embassy this afternoon on the occasion
of the anniversary of the Sultans acces
Mon to the throne The guests were all
members of the Turkish colony or Turksvisiting Paris

The Franco Turkish situation Is so faras can be ascertained unchanged

A REPLY MADE TO JAPAN
The Protest Ilrardllir the Iliiiwillnil

iMapector Amiicrnl
LONDON Sept 2 A despatch to the
Times from Toklo sas that the Uni-

ted
¬

States has replied In a friendly and
sympathetic manner to Japans remon-
strance

¬

ngalrst the treatment accorded lo
Japanese by the medical Inspectors at
3Iawall and has promised to Investigate
the matter and to adopt suitable meas ¬

ures to prevent a recurrence of the com-
plaint

¬

11 0 liif Pare to Cleveland KIIOO
O ii nd Return

Vln lennlMiiilu Itnllrond
On account ol the C A It National Encamp ¬

ment excursion ticketa Mill tie aold September
8 to 1 Rood to return until September 15 with
Mteroion privirgea Coin via Pittiburg and
returning via Buffalo IS 33 v la Buffalo la both
direction fl60 Consult njrjitt lor details

ShenlhliiLr Lumber nt only 91JJ3f
rough or dressed by F LILVry 4 Co

zA
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ACCUSES GUAMS GOVERNOR

Schroeiler Aliened tu Hnve
the Men Under Him

OAKLAND Cal Sept 1 W B Smith
brother of Police Judge Mortimer Smith
has returned from Guam where ho went
to serve as private secretary to Milltarj
Governor Schroeder He as forced to
resign after three months services owing
to HI health and he accuses the Governor
of ill treating him and the soldiers of the
garrison He sajs

In three months there were seventy
suinliicirj courts martial of enlisted men
and twelve courts martial or a general
nature making a total of eighty two
men out of ID marines who were coii1

lincd starved and overworked In the
fierce heat of the tropical island To
escape the persecutions and merciless
treatment of the men are forced to llec
to the hills without food or shelter and
they return only when starvation drives
them from the barren lops

The Government maintains nn Ice
plant on the Island and large quantities
of Ice arc rftanuracturcel every day yet
a civilian could not purchase a single
pound The fever stritken clerks were
denied the smallest comrort

A VIRGINIA CLERGYMAN DEAD

The ltd Dr C S HnliicM Pusses
Avvn In Petersburg

PETERSBURG Va Sept 1 The Rev
Dr C S Haines for tvvcntj slx jears a
resident of Petersburg and for twenty
jears rector of St Pauls Episcopal
Church In this city dle el this afternoon
He was a native of Soath Carolina but
came to Petersburg from near Baltimore
where he had charge of a church

He surcccded the lite Bishop Wing
field as rector of St Paul s Church but
some v ears ago on account of ill health
and the loss cf his voice4- he had to give
up his pastorate He was about sixty
seven jears of age

A WITHES KILLS HIMSELF

Feultentiiir llunrd Dili Aot Desire
to Give lestlmonj

CLARION Pa Sept 1 R C Hunter
a guard in the Western penitentiary at
Allegheny committed suicide In the
woods yesterdaj by shooting himself in
the head Hunter came here a few dajs
ago with six other guards and fifteen
prisoners all of the latter and some of
the guards being summoned as witness ¬

es in the trial of a man named Murphy
charged with the murder of William
KIstr

The convicts were In the Jail here con-

fined
¬

with Murphy and they will testify
to things that thej heard and that were
told to them For some reason not 5 ft
explained Hunter was uneasy about go
ing on the witness stand to tell what the
convict told him In the penitentiary

MJAMES IN AN ACCIDENT

The Pitcher Throw n VA lille Drlv InB
n Spirited Horse

CHARLESTON S C Sept 1 Jlramic
McJamcs or Dr James MacJames as he
Is kaanwn when away from the sporting
world who up to a few weeks ago was
on the pitching staff of Hanlons Brook
lvn team is confined In a room here with
his left arm broken In two places His
collar bone Is also shattered

MacJames was driving a spirited horse
at his home In Cheraw jesterday when
he was thrown from the buggj His In-

juries
¬

are serious though not necessarily
dangerous and the attending phj slcians
believe that the trouble can be remedied

After the accident MacJames boarded
the first train for Charleston to get prop¬

er medical attention

CANADIANS AT SEA GIRT

Tlie Irltli Visitor Preneiit n Troplij
to He Won Todilj

SEA GIRT N J Sept 1 All the
teams that will participate in the matches
of the National and State Rifle Associa ¬

tions are in camp here and the coming
week promises to develop some of the
best ritl snooting ever seen in this
countrj- -

The latest sharpshooters to arrive are
the Canadians who got into New York
this morning and arrived at Sea Girt
about 330 in the afternoon In New York
the rltlemen were met by a committee
who were appointed bj the New Jersey
State Rifle Association to receive the
Canadians The visitors were taken on
board Col R M Thompsons jacht and
brought to Atlantic Highlands from
which point thej proceeded to Sea Girt
by rail

The line phvslque and wirj --looking ap-
pearance

¬

of the Canadians Impressed the
Americans very much and thej realize
more than ever tonight that thej-- have
no mortgage on the Ialma trophy which
will lie shot for next Thursdaj

Tcdaj there was placed on exhibition
In the clubhouse a hanasome gold medal
given bj Capt James Ytllson of th
Irish team to the New Jersey Associa ¬

tion It will go to the member of the
New Jerfcej team who makes the best
score tomorrow In the Hilton trophj
match

A POWDER MILL EXRLODES

Two Men Killed anil Three HullillllKx
Wrecked b tlie- - Accident

MAHANOY CITY Pa Sept l By the
explosion of a powder mill at Krcbs Sta-

tion
¬

north of here at noon 1 ester Jaj two
men were killed and three buildings were
completely wrecked The dead men are
Isaac Ruppert thlrtj- - and Richard Hous
er twtntj- - jears old both of Krebs Sta-

tion
¬

The two men were fngugediln the
glazing house when there was a deaTenlng
explosion from the mill The men made
a wild dash for safety but before they
had gone far the glazing house lired bj
lljlng debris went up

Chunks of Hying stone and Iron over-

took
¬

the men as thej ran and left them
stretched on the road Ruppert deadand
Houscr djIng A moment later the drj--ln-

house was destrdjed The explosion
was a terrific one and shook the countrj
for miles around Iloustr died as the
wagon bearing him came within sight of
his home

it Is estimated that there were 2W kegs
of powder In the mill when the place went
up No possible caue can be assigned for
the accident as the mill was deserted at
the time and had not been visited for some
time before

A NEW SCHOOL DEDICATED

I2xcrei In the Iliilldlim GMen by
Mrrt It nil In Itlelilliond

RICHMOND Va Sept 1 Mrs
Thomas 1 Iljan was here today from
NewYork to witness the dedication of
the handsome school which she gave to
Sacred Heart Church The building cost
JlOOOt and is modern In everj-- respect

The dedicatory exercises took place at
B oclock School children marched Int
the new school house In a procession nnd
were blessed bv Bishop Van de Vjnir
The school will lie conducteel bj the bis ¬

ters of Charltj of Nazareth and mottlj
poor children will be scholars there

Maieelinll ut ClicNapenUe llenelt Toiln
Rockville va ClicapcaVe lloacli Dont mbs It

Dremeed llonrilii onl 12 per lOO
ft for tbeathins at Cth aod N 1 arc

- -
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Sharp Amisition Made by the
Milwaukee Steel Worker

billion Burns striving Aitlvelj for
Pence Training Killed lien nt
lnttRliurir The nrnetrlc Plant nt
Iliiiliiesue nn Pnrtlnllj Crippled

MILWAUKEE Wis Sept 1 President
Shaflr of the Amalgamated Assoclaton
was bitterly nttickel at mectirg of the
Bay View lodge of steel workers this
afternoon He vas charged with having
doctored the constitution of the order to
suit his purposes with gross mismanage ¬

ment and with lighting 1 hopelcs3 battle
nnd the local union was warned that If
the strike was pot taken out of Shaffers
control and called off at once he would
disrupt Pie tntlre steel works associa-
tion

¬

These charges were made bv J D
Hlckey formerlj Vice president of this
district and J P Cooper both of whom
have just returned from a trip In the
East wheie thej investigated the strike
situation They called on Shaffer and the
ldvlsorj boarel made trips through all
the mills and consulted with the East-
ern

¬

labor leaders
The session lasted for five hours and

was one of the stormiest In the history
of the lodge Mr Hlckej made the prin-

cipal
¬

address and told them he found
minj of the mills In the district workpg
without interruption The most sensa-
tional

¬

charge was that the national con-
stitution

¬

had been doctored
He ch irgcd that Shaffer had had new

copies printed and circulated ant that
theriew ceiples did not contain the three
sections compelling the unions to vote on
the ordering of a strike Michael Kellj
spoke In defence of the national president
and urged the men not to waver at this
time because the ejes of the countrj
rested todaj- - on Mtlwauke e

PITTMiURG Pa Sept 1 Fifteen
skilled steel workers were taken from the
Star tin plate plant jesterday and sent
to the Crescent tin plate plant in Cleve ¬

land The men had learned the trade In
two weeks

Being sheet rollers most of them from
the non union sheet plants of the United
States Steel Corporation they did not
have to learn very much about the busi ¬

ness Tho ltftccn men were first sent to
the MbnongalU House ltrft night from
the Star plant and at jpa m thej-- were
gotten out of bed and placed In cabs to
be driven over to Alleghenj- - to take the
train

The cab drivers learned that thej-- were
non union men and refused to drive them
so the men got out and walked over In
a few dajs another batch will be taken
from the Star plant and sent to Cleveland
or perhaps to same other tin mill

Simon Burns President of the Window
Glass Workers is now trjing to Induce
President Shaffer to consent to follow- - the
onlj method by which It Is understood the
United States Steel Corporation will con-
sent

¬

to recognize the Amalgamated As-
sociation

¬

Burns j ajs that Charles M
Schwab told hltn over the telephone on
Friday that If Shaffer would call the
strike off and ordr the Amalgamated men
back lo work then the terms on which
the strike might be settled could be dis-
cussed

¬

Shaffer does not favor this plan and
tvcnlf hedld he does not know whether
or not the men would now obej- - the order
to return to work

McKEKSPORT Pa Sept 1 For the
last thirtj six hours tho discharged men
at the Duquesne Steel Works of the Car-
negie

¬

Steel Companj have been working
without ceasing la an endeavor to tic up
the open hearth plant of the big works
The furnaces were charged as usual this
morning and tho drawing of heats began
about C oclock this evening There la
some confusion as about two thirds of
the ladle men the discharged men say
all of them but this Is said not to be
correct have quit and their work Ii be-

ing
¬

done bj helpers All the helpers at
the furnaces are at work while the four
boss melters who have had charge of the
twelve furnaces have been discharged

The Euqueine police have stopped the
men from picketing the mills and will
not allow them to halt on the streets
This order was issued this afternoon and
the pickets who were assembled about
the main entrance to the mill anel about
the bridge which crosses the tracks of
the Pcnnsj ivanla Railroad were forced
to move on The leaders of the movement
have gone to Pittsburg to consult with
W J Brennan regarding this move of
the police and no further attempt will
be made at picketing urtll the services
of the attorncj arc secured

The situation is a most peculiar one
Technically speaking there is no strike
All the men dissatisfied with the policy
of the companj have been discharged
These number about sixt- - In the open
hearth department there arc about 23j
men emplojed The btrlWrs as the ells
charged men call themselves admit that
thej-- have not succeeded In tjlng up the
plant but there Is ro doubt thej have
crippled it greatlj- - although the turn
now at work Is not badlj-- affected

The turn will change again at from 5
to 7 oclock tomorrow morning All the
men who will go Into this department to-

night
¬

are now in the mill Ihe strikers
admit that thej were able t make little
heidvvaj- - on this turn but claim the turn
which goes on In the morning will be
unable to work The turn going on to-

morrow
¬

morning Is the same one which
was working night turn last week and
the one on which the trojblo eiecurred
on Frldaj niibt when the entire depart-
ment

¬

was on strike for several hours
while a conference was being hild

Tho night turn went on this evening
from 4 to 6 oclock Long before the open-
ing

¬

hour the streets near the mill were
strongly plcketeil nnd everj- - man going
Into the mill who workeel in the open
hearth ijtpnrtmcnt was stopped nnd talk-e-- el

to Three ladle men who appeared
were turned back but a number of others
walked on in and did not stop to talk to
the pickets About 4 oclock Chief Graw
of the police went elovvn tinner the picket
line which was stretched up the Du
iiuesuc Avenue front of the mill and noti ¬

fied the pickets thej-- would have to go
away

Several of them wanted to argue the
point but the chief Informed them he
was obcjlng the orders of the Police Com-
mittee

¬

of the councils and he would ar¬

rest anjonc stopping any of the work-
men

¬

entering the mills The news was
passed down the line nnd all picketing
ceased Immedlatelj- -

The Duquesne mills emjiloj-- about 2M
men nearly all skilled laborers Almost
all the heavy labor about the plant Is

dono by machinery H Is one of the most
complete plants in the world In this re

SlO PniiAiiierlenn Rxpiiitltlnn Ri
curnlon V In II A O It It Sept t

1liiUdlpliU tlience Lehigh alley ltoute
Le ave WatJiinslon T 05 a ui arrive lluffalo 0 15
p ro Tliruuijli iarlor un fcecure avats in
adiance Tnke ta ijood leturoyi uithln M vrn
da similar eicuraion SepUloticr 10 I j5
October 1 It 16 82 and 31jf
Heist Ilouirli IlourdH 1 per 1UO
ft all S liichtl Hide Lilbcj- Co

bington Wimt
WJASTLTJrGTOir MONDAY SEPTEMBER

SHAFFER BITTERLY SCORED spect Of all the men emplojed In the
mills thore are nottpver slxtj of them
now Idle as a result of this trojblc Thete
slitj- - arc working to get out he balance
of tho men

Beyond the handful now engaged In the
struggle there Is no desire on the part of
anj-- of the men to ft tike Everj effort
has been made to get the Bessemer steel
department mixed up In the trouble but
the men refused to enter it The mills
arc hcavllj guarded by police at least a
hundred being on dutj

The fact Is that the strikers have got
out about the last man on whom thej-- can
depend The da turn which goes on to-

morrow
¬

morning Is the most seriously
crippled The various superintendents
and other olllclils about the mills are
probablj- - doing a gri at deal of extra wotk

THE MINE WORKERS DEMANDS

President Mllelirll to Trj to bee the
OpemtorH

SCRANTON Pa Sept 1 President
Mitchell of the Uniteel illne Workers ar-
rived

¬

here this aftarnoon Ifc appeared
to be in a good huinor with the world
generallj- - He was presscel at once for
nn expression of opinion with regard to
the steel strike but said that he would
like to be excused

As a laboring man I might be allow-
ed

¬

to say that I think that they will win
said Mr Mitchell with a dry smile they
ought to for thej are nil sticking togeth-
er

¬

Concerning the question before the Mine
Workers Mr Mltcrell said that he had
not been with the three district presi ¬

dents once since the Hazleton convention
gave them discretlonarj powers to declare
a strike They had done nothlnt moref
he said than to outline the course that
thej-- Intended to pursue When
askeel what that was Mr Mltcli
el said that he would meet the
three presidents probably In a week and
thej-- would go to New York to trj-- lo ir
range a conference with the presidents
of the coal mining companies to take up
tho question of the examination of un-

ion
¬

working cards
I suppose that the miners will live- - Up

to their contracts In any event the re-

porter
¬

ventureel --i
The companies Mr Mitchell said with

deliberation have not lived up to their
contracts with the men and it will be
considered that the men under tiesent
circumstances were justified In violating
their contracts with the companies AVhcn
we arc In New YorkVc will try to make
arrangements with tho companies to se-

cure
¬

a written contract covering the wage
scale and hours of labor for the coming
j ear

CLUB SERVANTS MURDERED

Two Men Slnln And n Fellow Cm
ploye Im Accused

MOUNT VERNON N Y Sept 1 The
steward and the head waiter of the

Golf Club which is located in Cor-
coran

¬

Maror the most aristocratic sec-

tion
¬

of Mount Vernon were found mur-
dered

¬

In the clubhouse at an earlj-- hour
this morning The men were ljterally cut
to pieces and the attic room in which they
had been sleeping was spattered with
blood

The stcwarel David Scott a colored
man about fortj- - jears old had appar
tntlj been stabbed in his bed which was
marked with blood stains while John
Stevens bin imiiiin was found lj IHg
on a bed In the sorncr of the room with
a big slash on his rfghrnee and another
near the spine ScottJUad crawled from
the bed after being wounded and his body
was found In a big pool of blood on tUo
floor

A carving inife with which the crime
had evidently been committed was dis ¬

covered by Coroner Banning In the folds
of the stewards shirt Both men had re ¬

tired and the room gave no appearance
of a struggle

It is the opinion of the members of the
club which Includes many of the rich
people of Mount Vernon and Bronxvllle
that the assassin must have broken In at
night While ransacking the rooms for
monej-- they think he was dlscov creel by
the help after which A fight occurred and
the steward and head waiter stabbed to
death This thcorj- - Is not entlrelj- - borne
out by the facts

The murder was reported to the Mount
Vcrncm- - police at 3 oe lock In tlie morning
bj Warner Slmms the colored cook of
the club who occupied a room at the enel
of the hall loading to the attic where the
other servants were murdered Slmms
and the other two men were the only oc-

cupants
¬

of the clubhouse
Slmms told Chief Foley that about 4

ocloek he heard some one moaning Oh
Dave Oh Dave The sounds seemed to
come from the nttic room A short time
afterwarel Simms got up and went Into
the room He sajs tint he called the men
and rec Iving no replj-- became suspicious
and lighted the gas He found Scott ly-

ing
¬

dead almost at his feet Stevens he
tajs was Ijlng on a bed ndwas not
quite dead but he was unconscious and
could not speak A few minutes before
5 oclock Slmms appeared nt the police
station and rcporteel the crime

Chief Folej sajs that when Slmms
reached there he seemed cool and col-

lected
¬

There was no evidence that he
had hurried from the club to notifj the
police As Slmms was the onlj man
known to have been at the house at the
time the crime was -- ommltted Chief Fo¬

lej arrested him at once
Chief Foley believes that Slmms is the

gulltj man and that he did not report
the murder for several hours He sajs
that the bath tub was used earlj-- this
morning by some one to take a bath
and he believes that Slmms after com-
mitting

¬

the crime went there to wash
the blood awaj The Rev Mr Hunt sajs
that ill of the men who were at the club
the night of the tragedy were good
friends

Some devil he declares knew that
those bojs had ironcj there that they
had taker in fnr clears meals and
drinks and broke In and killed them to
get It Warner Slmms Is all right

Thief Folej has also caused the arrest
of Trank Dunnlngton another joung col-

ored
¬

man who was at the Golf Club list
night

The Rev Mr Hunt further sajs that
Scott came to Mount Vernon last fill at
his solicitation from ltaltlmore where
he was at one time butler for the presi-
dent

¬

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Hunt sajs that John Stevens came to
Mount Vernon lact JulJ from Petersburg
Va- - Stevens he sajs served as a cap-
tain

¬

in the Sixth Virginia Regiment dur-
ing

¬

the Spanish war
When seen In his cell tonight Simms de

clired his Innocence lie said that he
and the men who were murdered were the
best of friends

The robbery theory Is borne out some ¬

what by the fact that a rear door was
founJ broken open anel the facings of the
cigar case In which the petty cash is
kept were forced and the money Is miss-
ing

¬

lllnrk Inee sUeell CInll Free KhIct
tnloment

At Clicwpeakc Ileacli flii3 evening in tile JIusc
fclicll v

Kllu drled Slientlllnir JflS per lOO
It drcud or roujlifat tJh and ii 1 aie

t

GENERAL MARTHDR HERE

To Call OHicinlly nt the War Dc

jiti tiiicnt Tomorrow

Iuellncil to lie Reticent Itesnrilinc
AffnlrM In the Philippines Quiet
ltettoreel Ktcept In 49nUHr Pnitl a
Vliilt to the 1rcKltlent at Canton

Maj Gen Arthur MacArthtr who
succeeded General Otis In command of
the Philippines and who wai relieved
of dutj there on Julj-- 4 when the mil-
ltarj

¬

government turned over Its admin-
istration

¬

to the civil authorities arrived
In Washington jesterdaj evening He is
accompanied bj- - two officerb of his per ¬

sonal staff and is registered at the Ar-
lington

¬

J General MacArthur is somewhat
bionztd bj tho tropical sun jut Is a pic ¬

ture of health and vitality aid has ap
parcntlj experienced no III cflects from
the hard work and responsibility of sup ¬

pressing the Insurgent revolt and the ad-
justment

¬

of affairs in the Philippines He
left Manila Immedlatelj- - upon turning
over affairs to Governor Taft and his mil ¬

ltarj command to General Chaffee He at
first had some thought of returning home
by way of South Africa and stopping
there for a time to make observations
and studj the warfare which Is being
waged there between the English nnd
the Boers

Permission was granted to him by the
War Department to come home any v aj
he saw lit thus enabling him to visit
South Africa if he desired to do so but
he finally resolved not to go there In
steuel he madejhe journcj home by vaj
of Japan whertlie stopped for a short
time He also remained for a few days
In San Francisco

General Mac Arthur came to Washing ¬

ton direct from Canton where 1 e went to
pay a visit to the President lie went
over the whale situation In the Islands
with the President and p rsuiilly ad ¬

vised him of the situatior and all tint
had been done and accomplished lurinr
the time he was In commanel of the army
In the islands

While General MacArthurs report has
been In the hands of the President for
some time covering all phases of the sit-

uation
¬

In the islands Mr McKinley had
the ailvantage of learning direct from
General MacArthur much Information of
interest General MacArthur declared last
night that affairs In the Islands were
satisfactorj- - and that while there was
some desultorj warfare of a guerrilla
character which was annojlng but not
of a serious nature the insurrection Is
practically suppressed throughout tho
archipelago with the exception of trouble
which Is still going on In the Island of
Samar It is there alone that there is
anything like an organized force of In-

surgents
¬

operating
There are on or two Filipino leaders

In Samar said General MacArthur last
night who desire to have the distinc-
tion

¬

If such It may be termed of being
the last to submit to American sover-
eignty

¬

Practically all the others have
either been captured or have surrender-
ed

¬

There Is every Indication that with-
in

¬

a short time this revolt In Samar will
Ve suppressed It is only the activity
of two men which keeps the rebellion
alive therenqw Of course I an not post¬

ed ntrto conditions In the Islands slnce
civil government was Inaugurated hav-
ing

¬

Tcft Manlld on the day Governor Taft
was sworn Into office as the head of the
civil njthoritj but I see no reason why
it should not meet with success Condi ¬

tions were ripe for just the action which
was taken

General MacArthur was ashe what
would ultlmatelj- - be done with Aguinaldo

Now jou are presenting a problem
which Is not for me to solveihe replied

He Is getting along jerj-- nicely Just now
as he Is He Is not having a hard time
of It and as he is now situated he can
cause nc mischief The Government is
pj ing his board and expenses and as
the total cost of maintaining him Is proba-
blj- not more than tt a daj- - It can verj
well afforel to continue the present ar¬

rangement for some time It may thus be
seen that he Is not a verj heavy burden
What will ultimately be done with him
Is a question for the future and one
which I am not prepared to decide There
is no doubt hut that his capture has
proved very beneficial

General MacArthur is homeunder or-

ders
¬

and has no plans bejond the im-

mediate
¬

future No assignment l as jet
been made for him and he will be given
an opportunity to rest before he is again
assigned to active duty He will remain
In Washlrgton for several davs As to-

daj- Is Labor Day he will call at he War
Department tomorrow and report his
presence formallj- - in Washington to Col-

onel
¬

Sanger
Absence In the Philippines for so long

a period caused General MacArthur to
forget that the first Monday In September
Is recognized as a holiday and this fact
was not brought to his attention until
ho was on the train bound for Washing-
ton

¬

After reporting at the department
General MacArthur will go to New York
and meet Secrctarj- - Root for a confer-
ence

¬

He will then return to his home
In Milwaukee where plans are belngmade
to tender him a big reception and wel-
come

¬

him home with a week of festivi ¬

ties

CONSULTING GENERAL ALGEH

Mnuy CnllH Mnde Ij Mlelilcan
PolltlelniiN

DETROIT Vlich Sept 1 Since Gen
Russell A Alger rcturneel from Europe a
few weeks ago several State politicians
outsiele of Detroit have liten calling on
him Representative AVishinton Gard ¬

ner and ex Aeljutant Generil DIx were
among the callers AH s iv thej are just
frlendlj- - callers but those who know
about the calls have a suspicion that
there are manj Republicans In MIchlgin
who do not want J C Ilurrows

Senator or Colonel Bliss re elected
Governor There is a hint tint in or-

ganization
¬

to defeat their elections may
begin soon

A Corpe Iiileiie d iu Hire Line
BLOOMIIFKO Pa Sept 1 While

baiting the hooks on an outline jesterdiy
which was set In the Suseiueh inna River
near Bloomburg Robert Long discovered
a womans bidj fast to one of his hooks
as part of the catch The boelj proveel to
bo that of Hortcnse Debras a French
peasant who had been In the emploj- - of
Deputj- - Prothonotarj Scan-- for a month
he having secured h r from the countj
Jail where she had been placed on a
charge of vagrancy Ihe case was
clearlj one of suicide

Oeeilll Stenmslilp VIoi erne lit

NEW VORK Sept 1 Arrived Ste int-

ers
¬

La Champagne Havre City of Rome
Glasgow Amsterdam Rotterdam Taurl
Ilvcrponl Arrived out Steamer Frled
rlch eler Grosse from New York at Bre-

men
¬

Fl mis IIiiIiick Collect- - bib anil K
Ucslrcii Shorthand TjpcvcntlnK fi5 a jear

j--
Jen Iloiirds lrlBlt per 111
It rousli or dressed by Iabbe j i Co

-

A BUSY DAY FOR MRS NATION

Tlie Sninnher VlnUra Herself Conspic ¬

uous In Ven York
NEW YORK Sept L Mrs Carrie Na-

tion
¬

came to town today tp lecture tiiid
be stared nt and she furnished more ex ¬

citement than on anj-- previous day since
she has abandoned the saloon smashing
crusades that made her famous Whlc
It is true that the only thing she smash
eel was a house ruler at the Democratic
Club she compensated for it by Iectutln
the bartenders of l alf a dozen saloons
visiting several dance hallj King placed
under arrest and being- - releiccl again
before she reached ths pollco station

She arrived about 1030 and vvmt to
St Patricks Cathedral where she seem ¬

ed pleaseel with Ihe Iilgn njass While
walking down Fifth Avenu th Demo-
cratic

¬

Club was pointed out to her snd
she promptlj- - turned and ncnded the
steps An attendant storped her at the
eloor

I want to see the cljl she explain ¬

ed
No Indies on Sunday
Why not
Against the wles
Thej-- ought to be chapECd

At this point the superintendent of the
club took his stand alongside the atten-
dant

¬

The smasHer stepped qver the
thrshold and stood between them

There she said smiling triumphant
Ij Now j our rules are smashed Why
not let me all the waj In Is there any-

thing
¬

Inside that jou are ashamed of
Id lind it Interesting

Oh please go away entreated the
superintendent

Well I want to see one of the mem-
bers

¬

said Mrs Nation trying a new
tack

Whats j cur name
Carrie Nation of Kansas This was

said in a tone of triumph The two men
started but stuck bravelj- - to their posts

Can I get in tomorrow
Perhaps well er Til think it over

madam
You are very unkind said Mrs

Nation and with a smile she left
An open saloon on Seventh Avenue

struck Mrs Nations fancy and she bold-- 1-

entereel the family door She started
to talk to the bartender who told her
to mind her own business

Tills is my business she answered
How would you like me to start smash-

ing
¬

in here
The Kansas terror stepped around be-

hind
¬

the bar and seized a whisky bottle
but the hooting and jeering that followeei
this address brought the proprietor

it he jelled get outer here
Now there jou are cursing when jou

should saj God bless you Am J mak-
ing

¬

jou nervous said Mrs Nation turn-
ing

¬
to the bartender

Do jou know who I am
The bartender was not sure

Well Im Carrie Nation of Kansas
hut dont worry Im not smashing to-
daj-

Tonight Mrs Nation lectured on the rum
evil to a fair sized audience In Carnegie
Hull

BARELY ESCAPE STARVATION

Men GoTFourteen Dnj m Without Fooel
i

In AInKkn
SEATTLE Sept 1 John Huston and

Joseph Thierj who had a narrow escape
from death by starvation on the banks of
the Aglpauk River In Alaska last month
were passengers on the steamer Se ator
and Huston Is now a guest of the Globe
Hotel He has not jet fully recovered
from the effects of his long suffering and
It is with difficulty that ho walks up and
down one flight of stairs

Mr Huston gives a very graphic ac-

count
¬

of the wanderings of his party
wJilch consisted of Joseph Thlcry George
Dean and himself after leaving Good- -
hop on April 21 until Julj- - 20 w hen--
Dean finally succumbed to the pangs of
hunge and dleel while trying to drink a
cupful of water

Thlery pulled the bodj outside the tent J
but was unable to give it burial as he
was scarcelj- - equal to the task of getting
It out of the eloor

For fourteen dajs the men had not
tasted food and their cravings for food
were something jiwful At last Thlery
with his facN averted and In a stammer-
ing

¬

manner said
Huston how do jou think George

would eat
The sentiment once suggested could not

be stilled and Thlery finally crawled to
the door to carry the suggestion Into ef¬

fect
Drawing a veil over the time wiiich

follow ei when the survivors subsited on
boiled human flesh it Is enough to say
that two prospectors in passing down the
river saw smoke Issuing from the dugout
and pulleel ashore Thej-- found the two
men almost too weak to move hand or
foot Thej-- at once put the sufferers In
tho boat and conveyed them to Teller
City where everj attention was given
them

Commissioner Bates and others returneel
to the dugout and brought the bodj- - of
Dean and the canvas boat which had
proved a failure to the travelers hopes
The Masons of Teller Cltj- - burled the re-
mains

¬

and provided the living men with
everj-- care until thej- - recovered

Dean leaves a wife and four children
In Canton Ohio Thierj is returning to
his old home nt Davenport Iowa while
Huston will return to his old occupation
of a snip carpenter

HESEMBLEJ KING EDWAHD

Dentil of Cni t John S EiibnnL nt
Ojtkvvood Tex

FORT WORTH Tex Sept 1 Capt
John Skinner E jbank aged sev entj-- years
died at Oakwood a few dajs ago He
was a noted traveler and had seen the
greater portion of the globe He was

acqualnteel with most of the great
explorers and left among his papers em-
blems

¬

of Intimate friendship with sever-
al

¬

great military commanders
His remarkable personal resemblance to

King Edward VII when the latter was
Prince of Wales caused a ludicrous mis¬

take bj- - the entertainment committee at
Cincinnati Ohio when the prince visited
the United States in 1SG0

Captain Eubank at one period was an
actor During the civil war he served in
the hospital corps anil freely risked his
life on battlefields In giving succor to the
wounded on both sides Ho wasa noteel
collector of curios but his generosity
kept down his collection as he gave away
valuables to visiting friends He dleel
poor having made it the rule of his life
to give away everything above a mere
living to the poor and helpless

LIVED ON SIX CENTS A DAY

Itemnrknlile Morj Told lij n bteel
Worker A Ife

CHICAGO Sept 1 Six cents a daj- - ac-

cording
¬

to Mrs Andrew Geneczeniz of
SS1U Saginiw Avenue South Chicago is
the amount her husband has been In the
habit of allowing Wtr for the support of
herself and two children For nlmost a
vear the woman manageel to get along
on this sum but last night she applied to
Justice Callahan and got n warrant
charging her husband with dlsorderlj- - con
duct

When Genccznlz who Is said to be em-

plojed
¬

at tho steel works at good wages
appeared at his home Frid ly night he
was put under arrest while his wife told
him her opinion of his economj- - The po-

liceman
¬

who made the arrest said Gene
C7nlz had brought home four potatoes
three tomatoes and a small piece of meat
for his famllj- - At tho station the IXs
band said he wanted to save as much
monij as possible

Norfolls t AVnsliInBton Stciunliont Co
Deli httul trips daily at 6 30 p m from loot

til it to Old Point Korlolk Va UcJcli Ocean
lew and eiort Jew For schedule see page 7

Flooring Lumber kiln dried l2
per 1W It tonjued and grooved Cth 4 Y av

fci4lt7H VaL CH Wvi- -

Tf

Price One Cent

A WEEK OF YACHT RACING

The Merits of Colinibla and Con-

stitution
¬

to le Tested

3inn Still Believe Thnt the Latter
1 the llent Hunt The Question to
He tettleel Thoroughly Sir ThoinnM
Upton Arrive nt Newport

NEWPORT Sept 1 If begins to look
as f the committee appointed by the
New York Yacht Club to select a boat
to defend the Americas Cup against the
Shamrock II would have a hard nut to
crack The general opinion seems to pre¬
vail In yachting circles here that despite
the fact that the Columbia yesterday
again beat the Constitution the latter la
the better all around boat but that she
has been handicapped by badly setting
sails

In order that the committee may re¬

ceive an opportunity to make an unpre
judiced selection It Is now understood
that the boats will be kept racing until
It has been demonstrated to the satisfac-
tion

¬

of alt that the Columbia is the su
prelor or the Constitution as it may
turn out to be It Is said tonight that
there will be a week of racing at New-
port

¬

nnd that the boats will meet eavb
day beginning tomorrow- - and continuing
each day throughout the week This will
mean an unlimited number ot trial races

There ai a watch all day for tho ar-
rival

¬

of the steam jacht Erin with Sir
Tiomas Llpton ana his party but It vras
not until after 5 oclock this afternoon
that she showed up around the pelnt
and nt about 5 35 she dropped anchor
back ot the torpedo station In the outer
harbor near the moorings of the Consti-
tution

¬

On board the Erin are Sir Thomas Mr
Watson W G Jameson J B lillliard
Dr Freel 3Iackai and David Barrle
Captain Sjcamore was also on board
and he and Mr Barrie were the only
ones to come ashore tonight but they
had nothing to say Tomorrow Sir
Thomas and his party will see the race
between the Columbia and the Constitu-
tion

¬

from the Erin
In the evening Sir Thomas wuTbe the

guest of Commodore Lewis Cass Led
vard at a dinner at the tatters residence
when-- he will meet the managing owners
of each of the big American sloops and
many nther prominent yachtsmen He
will return to New York at midnight

POPULISTS DECLINE TO JFUSE

Aot to Cnlte A llu Democrats In Kan
sun Election- -

TOPEKA Kan Sept 1 The Populist
leaders of Kansas after a conference of
two days have decided to put new life
into the party in the West and In Kansas
in particular by refusing to fuse with
the Democrats locallj-- or in State elec
tlons

A central State prgan Is to be establish-
ed

¬

in Topeka and local newspapers op-

posed
¬

to fusion with Democrats are to be
established In every county seat In the
State Mrs Annie Dlggs is at the head
of this movement

An appeal wall be made to the Popu-
lists

¬

of Nebraska and other States to
adopt this plan and National Chairman
Butler will be urged to endorse It The
middle of the road leaders who have for-
mulated

¬

this Idea will start an-- agitation
through the local newspapers at once
against trusts and in fav or ofnublic own ¬

ership of public utilities t

TO SWnU TO NEW YORK

Peter MCVnllj- - Stnrt Out From
ilONton

BOSTON Mass Sept L Peter S lj-

the Boston newspaper mac who
made such a plucky attempt to swim the
English Channel a few years ago start¬

ed from the pier of the new Charlcstown
Bridge this afternoon in an attempt to
swim to New York

The aln was comfng down In torrents
and a raw east wind blowing when Mc
Nally div ed from the pier at 213 o clock
There were fully 21XO people out to give
him a send off while two steam launches
loaded with friends and newspaper men
followed him down the harbor Mr Mc
Nally Intends to swim about ten miles
each Jay camping on shore at night He
swam to Lov ells Island a dlstaTi v of
nine miles todaj arriving there about 6

oclock He will camp there tonight aad
start in the mornirg going straight
across Massachusetts Baj Peter S Don
nellan A Mark Jacobs and James F
ODonnell accompany the swimmer with
two dories one of which contains pro-
visions

¬

cooking utensils and a camping
outfit McNally expects to accomplish
the feat In thirty dajs

A few minutes before McNallj- - made his
start Henrj- - S Horan swimming instruc-
tor

¬

at Harvard appeared at the pier
wltn ills backers and made an effort to
have McNallj- - race him to New York for
a side bet of 3W Horan claims that he
repeatedlj- - challenged McNallj to swim
tne distance and that he was rendj- - to
start at a moments notice

McNally claimed that Horans chal ¬

lenge coming at the last minute was un-

fair
¬

and he refused to entertain tho
proposition

CONVERTED BY HIS TOTJR

A Gcorfrln Vllnlitter Lose His irec
Mlvcr VlevTM In Europe

ATLANTA Ga Sept 1 The Rev Dr
Broughton back from a European trip
has astonished his congregation bj- - si
ing

My tour of Europe has convinced me
that Brjans pollcj-- of free sliver 13

wrong for American monej-- Is at a pre-

mium
¬

In Europe while Italian money Is
not Italy has the sliver standard o

have not
I believe also that we should have a

protective tariff for labor In Eunpe Is

cheaper than It Is here

LABOR DAY IN RICHMOND

The Occasion tei He Celelirnled liy
a LarKe Pnrnile

RICHMOND Va Sept 1 The celebra-
tion

¬

of Labor Day hero tomorrow prom ¬

ises to be the greatest event of the kind
in the histprj- - of the citjv Everj class
of workmen will be represented

The parade which is to be several miles
long will be headcel bj bands of muslo
and distlngnished State and city officials
Orators of the day will be Alfred B VA II
liams James B Dohertj Labor Commis-
sioner

¬

and Mr McCallum President of
the Central Trade and Labor Council

A Horse nit Her Flnser II IT

CARLISLE Pa Sept 1 While engag el

In feeding her horse with an apple Frldaj
Miss Ruth Moser residing In Monroe
Township met with a painful accident
The animal which Is perfectly gentle In
play snapped at her catching the first
finger of the right hand between his teeth
and biting it completely off

Trnlnn for Clicsnpcnle Ileneli Toelay
Leae IlUtrtct bine Station 0 SO 10 JO 11 30 a
m and 1 30 230 3 10 --5 15 and TIJ p m
Onlj CO cenU round trip

Cnrpeiiterit IlstK bill on lowest fop
tuburluu cottages by F LibUj A Co

sb9sJ- - V
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